
Apple Brown Betty Sandwich, chicken salad, on part wheat
Apricots, candied Sandwich, chicken salad, on white
Bread, pumpkin Sandwich, chicken salad, on whole wheat
Bread, sourdough starter Sandwich, corned beef & swiss, on rye
Cake, chocolate w/cream cheese icing Sandwich, egg salad, on part wheat
Cake, chocolate w/vanilla icing Sandwich, egg salad, on white
Cake, chocolate, pudding Sandwich, egg salad, on whole wheat
Cake, chocolate, w/fluffy white icing Sandwich, grilled cheese, part wheat
Cake, marble, w/chocolate icing Sandwich, grilled cheese, white
Cake, white, w/chocolate icing Sandwich, grilled cheese, whole wheat
Candy, divinity Sandwich, ham & cheese, on part wheat
Candy, pralines Sandwich, ham & cheese, on wheat
Candy, taffy Sandwich, ham & cheese, on white
Cookie, snickerdoodle Sandwich, ham & swiss, on rye
Crisp, apple Sandwich, ham salad, on part wheat
Crisp, apricot Sandwich, ham salad, on white
Crisp, peach Sandwich, ham salad, on whole wheat
Dish, crepe, meat filled Sandwich, ham, on part wheat
Dish, manicotti w/cheese filling Sandwich, ham, on rye
Dish, moussaka, lamb & eggplant Sandwich, ham, on white
Dish, souffle, cheese Sandwich, ham, on whole wheat
Dish, spaghetti w/meatballs Sandwich, peanut butter/jam, on white
Figs, candied Sandwich, peanut butter/jam, part wheat
Fudge, peanut butter Sandwich, peanut butter/jam, whole wheat
Fudge, w/marshmallows Sandwich, roast beef, on part wheat
Fudge, w/nuts brown sugar Sandwich, roast beef, on white
Gelatin Pops, fzn Sandwich, roast beef, on whole wheat
Instant Breakfast, prep w/1% milk Sandwich, tuna salad, on part wheat
Instant Breakfast, prep w/2% milk Sandwich, tuna salad, on white
Instant Breakfast, prep w/whole milk Sandwich, tuna salad, on whole wheat
Mixed Drink, Bloody Mary Sandwich, turkey ham, on part wheat
Mixed Drink, Gin & Tonic Sandwich, turkey ham, on rye
Mixed Drink, Manhattan Sandwich, turkey ham, on white
Mixed Drink, Martini Sandwich, turkey ham, on whole wheat
Mixed Drink, Tom Collins Sandwich, turkey ham/cheese, on rye
Pears, candied Sandwich, turkey ham/cheese, on white
Pie, butterscotch Sandwich, turkey ham/cheese, whole wheat
Pie, lemon chiffon Sandwich, turkey, on part wheat
Pie, rhubarb Sandwich, turkey, on white
Pie, strawberry chiffon Sandwich, turkey, on whole wheat
Popover, w/2% milk Sauce, bearnaise
Popover, w/whole milk Sauce, bechamel
Pudding, bread Sauce, bordelaise
Salad, gelatin, fruity Sauce, curry
Salad, waldorf Sauce, mornay
Sandwich, avocado & cheese, on white Soup, beef stock
Sandwich, avocado & cheese, part wheat Soup, menudo, Mexican beef soup
Sandwich, avocado & cheese, whole wheat Stew, Brunswick
Sandwich, beef, patty melt, on rye Sweet Roll, cinnamon, w/raisins walnuts
Sandwich, BLT, on part whole wheat Taco, chicken
Sandwich, BLT, on white Torte, cherry & cream cheese
Sandwich, BLT, on whole wheat Tostada, bean & chicken
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